Academic Year Costs for Nelson Mandela University
Budget Item

In-State Exchange Students

WUE Exchange Students

$100.00

$100.00

$11,896.00

$17,221.00

Estimated NAU Student Fees *

$430.00

$430.00

Estimated Health Insurance *

$550.00

$550.00

$12,976.00

$18,301.00

Estimated Airfare

$2,000.00

$2,000.00

Estimated Housing

$6,000.00

$6,000.00

Estimated Meals

$3,000.00

$3,000.00

Estimated Books & Supplies

$800.00

$800.00

Estimated Visa

$200.00

$200.00

$2,000.00

$2,000.00

Additional expenses subtotal:

$14,000.00

$14,000.00

Total:

$26,976.00

$32,301.00

Application Fee *
Estimated NAU Tuition *

NAU charges subtotal:

Estimated Personal Expenses

Notes:
The $450/semester program fee covers your mandatory student fees (orientation, application, etc.) at Nelson Mandela
Metropolitan University. Additional student specific fees (i.e. printing, class fees, etc.) are the responsibility of the student.
Students will be required to purchase NAU health insurance and South African medical aid (required for the visa). The
medical aid cost is included in the visa estimate.
Students will be charged the Campus Heights (2 bedroom, small) housing rate for the semester they are abroad. See
Residence Life for the most up to date costs: http://www.nau.edu/Residence-Life/Housing-Costs/Upper-Division-HallRates/Campus-Heights/
This charge will post to your NAU Student Account prior to the semester you are abroad. When you arrive at Nelson
Mandela Metropolitan University, you will will be arranged in one of the approved living accommodations.
You will need to pay a housing deposit directly to NMMU (around $133 or R2000). This will be returned at your departure
as long as there is no damage to the room.
Remember:

Fees, personal expenses, books, airfare, health insurance, housing, meals, and visa are estimated and subject to
change without notice.
The application fee is non-refundable.
If you withdraw your application after you’ve committed, you will be charged an additional $500 cancellation fee.
Many of these costs such as airfare, housing, meals, books, visa, and personal expenses will depend on the
location and duration of your program and are subject to change without notice.

* Billed to NAU Louie account

